
   2019 NL Skating Academy Guest Coaches 

All lessons will be $30 per 15 minutes. 

*Coaches will request lessons for skaters* 
 

 

Rebecca Babb (Week 1 and 2 Choreography and Skating Skills) – Rebecca is a native of Harbour 

Grace and represented NL in ice dance for many years with her brother Josh Babb. Together, they were 

crowned the 1999 Canadian Jr Dance champions and were 2 time national team members. Rebecca currently 

coaches in the Kitchener-Waterloo area and has worked with outstanding dance teams such as Tessa 

Virtue/Scott Moir and Kaitlyn Weaver/Andrew Poje.  She is currently working with dance, single skaters and 

world class pair teams in the areas of stroking, footwork and choreography. 
 

Valerie Saurette (Week 1 Choreography) - Valerie is a National Level coach focussing on choreography 

as well as technical lessons. Valerie had a very successful career in pair skating attending many international 

competitions including the 1999 World Championships. Valerie currently teaches in the Montreal area and 

assists many singles skaters and pair teams at the national and international level. 
 

Kaetlyn Osmond (Week 1 Technical) – Kaetlyn began her skating career at the Ice Crystal Skating Club in 

Marystown and is now the most decorated female figure skater in Canadian history.  Kaetlyn is the 2018 

World Champion, Olympic Team Champion and Olympic Womens bronze medalist. We are thrilled to have 

Kaetlyn share her knowledge and passion with the skaters of NL.  
 

Nathalie Deschenes(Week 3 Choreography) – Nathalie had great success as a singles and pairs skater 

in the junior ranks. She also spent many years touring around the world and since 2000 has conducted 

countless seminars across the county. More information and biography can be found here: 

http://www.nathou.net/en/profil.php  

 

Joey Russell (Week 4 Technical) - Joey is originally from Labrador City and has lived and trained all over 

Canada. Some career highlights include: Junior Canadian Champion, Senior Canadian Bronze Medalist, and 

Canadian National and World Championship Team Member.  Now, a skating choreographer in Toronto, he 

works with all levels of skaters and travels across North America conducting seminars, choreographing, and 

performing touch-ups for athletes. NCCP certified, he is passionate in packaging skaters and choreographing 

programs which are unique and competitive. 
 

Josee Picard (Week 3 and 5 Technical)-  Josee has coached skaters in singles, pairs and dance at the 

World and Olympic level. Some of her most accomplished skaters include Isabelle Brasseur and Lloyd Eisler, 

Shae-Lynn Bourne and Victor Kratz. Most recently, Josee has coached the team of Julianne Seguin and Charlie 

Bilodeau to the recent Olympic Games in Pyeongchang. Josee is very passionate about skating and has an 

extraordinary ability to bring the most out of every skater she works with. 

 

*Additional guest coaches may be added if confirmed. 

http://www.nathou.net/en/profil.php

